ACH Project Development and Implementation Timeline
DY1 (2017) to DY5 (2021)

- **May**: Release of Project Plan Template
- **Mid-July**: Project Plan Development
- **August**: Phase I Certification
  - Completed May 15th
- **November**: Phase II Certification
  - Due: August 14th
- **December**: Project Plan Application
  - Due: November 16th
- **2017**
  - DY1

- **2018**
  - DY2
  - Goals:
    - Plan Project Details
    - Project Implementation
  - Incentive Payments:
    - Pay for Reporting: 100%

- **2019**
  - DY3
  - Goals:
    - Continue Project Implementation
    - Scale select projects
  - Incentive Payments:
    - Pay for Reporting: 75%
    - Pay for Performance: 25%

- **2020**
  - DY4
  - Goals:
    - Scale and Sustain
  - Incentive Payments:
    - Pay for Reporting: 25%
    - Pay for Performance: 75%

- **2021**
  - DY5
DSRIP Project and VBP Incentives Earning Process

1. Partnering Providers Apply Funds at Their Discretion
2. ACH & Partnering Providers Undertake Transformation Initiatives
3. ACH Submits Semi-Annual Reports
4. Financial Executor Distributes Funds to ACH & Partnering Providers
5. Independent Assessor Determines ACH Achieves Progress & Outcomes Targets
6. ACH Provides Payment Distribution Direction to Financial Executor
7. Financial Executor Holds DSRIP Funds for Distribution
8. HCA Releases DSRIP Funds to Financial Executor

Healthier WASHINGTON
5 years from now

Current system
- Fragmented care delivery
- Disjointed care transitions
- Disengaged clients
- Capacity limits
- Impoverishment
- Inconsistent measurement
- Volume-based payment

Transformed System
- Integrated, whole-person care
- Coordinated care
- Activated clients
- Access to appropriate services
- Timely supports
- Standardized measurement
- Value-based payment